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摘要 

    臺灣預計在 2025 年達到超高齡社會，如何預防及延緩長者失能是最重要的工作，

因此推動預防保健、活躍老化到減緩失能，與銜接後端醫療及長期照顧等服務，是連結

國際發展之重要趨勢。 

   政府自 2017 年推動預防及延緩失能方案以來，社區關懷據點服務的經營面臨:參與意

願、社區據點分佈不均及有限補助經費下運作的課題，服務品質難以維持，加上缺乏持

續性規劃與組織管理經驗，政府培育的指導員不知方向、媒合困難，地方資源無法充分

連結等問題。因此思考能不能有一個平台服務可以整合社區據點及已培訓的指導員人才

庫，提供創新的經營管理模式。以借鏡英國 Age UK 模式結合荷蘭 Buurtzorg 高齡創新

服務模式為基礎發展經營社區據點為例，成功延緩長者的老化，並與政府合作，提供在

地認證品質的長者健康促進服務。我們想要成立創新整合平台，讓在地社區照護預防人

力永續性與靈活應用，創造長者的在地的健康生活，解決服務提供的供需問題，並建立

社區據點健康促進經營模式。 

因此，本研究目的為規劃在地活躍老化創新整合平台，並建立社區據點健康促進經

營模式。研究方法採用曾俊儒於 2013 年所提出之系統性創新產品設計與開發方法

（innovative product design and development approach, IPDD）暨其新產品開發系統工具之

同理心地圖協助創新整合平台暨服務模式建構。IPDD 方法包含五階段新產品開發系統

化設計流程，簡稱為 5O 方法（five opportunities approach），分別為定義市場機會點

(identifying opportunity) 、瞭解機會點 (understanding opportunity) 、機會點概念化

(conceptualizing opportunity) 、實踐機會點 (realizing opportunity) 及機會點商業化

(opportunity commercialising)；透過這五階段的設計與開發新服務模式，能有系統地引導



研發團隊進行新服務模式開發，且能延續新服務的生命周期，降低服務及改版成本。 

  最終，期待由本研究所建構的創新平台暨服務模式使指導員獲益增加，提供有認證的

繼續教育訓練，提供高品質服務，正向循環帶動在地長者的健康，延緩老化的速度。 
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Abstract 

By 2025, Taiwan is expected to reach a super-aged society. There is accordingly a key 

issue about how to prevent and delay ageing were highly discussed. Therefore, some current 

plans for promoting health prevention and active ageing, and connecting services, such as 

medical care and long-term care, are implemented and becoming an international 

development trend. 

     Since the Programs to Prevent or Delay Disability had been implemented by the Taiwan 

government in 2017, the community care section has faced some service problems such as 

willingness to participate, uneven distribution, and limited subsidy. There cause that service 

quality was difficult to maintain. Further, lack of continuous planning and organizational 

management experience that cause the instructors, trained by the government do not know 

where to provide service, hard to matchmaking and linkage of local resources. Therefore, 

think about an innovative business model whether there can be a platform could integrate the 

community sections and the trained instructors to provide high-quality services for the 

elderly. 

     Take the service models of Age UK in the United Kingdom and Buurtzorg in the 

Netherlands as examples, both of them operate the community sections to delay the ageing of 

the elderly and cooperate with the government to provide certificated health promotion 

service in the local area successfully. To establish the innovation integration platform could 

allow the local communities have quality trained instructors more sustainability and flexible 

to the application, help to provide the program for the community sections, solve the supply 

and demand issues, combine an innovative business model. 



   This study aims to develop an active ageing innovation integration platform and the 

community service model. The research method uses Dr Kevin C. Tseng (2013) innovative 

product design and development approach, IPDD and its new product development system 

tools, Empathy map, to assist in the construction of the innovative integration platform and 

service model. The IPDD approach includes a five-stage systematic design process for new 

product development, referred to as the 5O method (five opportunities approach). They are 

identifying opportunity, understanding opportunity, conceptualizing opportunity, realizing the 

opportunity, and opportunity commercializing, through these five stages we can 

systematically guide the R&D team to develop new service models, and that it can continue 

the life cycle of new services and reduce the cost of services and revisions. 

     Finally, the new platform and its service model is expected to increase the benefits of 

instructors, provide certified continuing education and training, provide high-quality of 

services, and promote positivity to the elder healthier and delay the ageing rate. 
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